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ECONOMY THAT PROVED COSTLY.

Mr. Ilrown Saved Half a Dollar antl
Ruined Ills Trousers.

In moment of economy Mr. nrown
vent out in the kitchen to press lils
tronRorg, and Mrs. Ilrown followed to
witness Ibe performance nnd to hutgb
t tbo figure be cut prancing nrounil

IB bis pnjnmas.
"It makes me think, to wntch yoa,"

tiklrruped Mrs. Brown, slttltiir on the
table and swinging her heels, "of
omBtlilnjr that happened one day

But Bummer when I was typewrit-tout.- "

"Before you mot me?"
Jnst so. Well, Arthur Jones came

down to the office, In n cool suit of
tfnek, but someway he looked awful-
ly fnnny. One of the men snld, 'Hul-
lo Jones; what have you been dolnp
to your trousers?" and Arthur re-

plied that he didn't want any ehnffliifr.
that be had had trouble enough all
day, running sideways because some
CbJnesu galoot hnd wheels. Arthur
wan awfully slangy."
to "He had the creases running up the

Ilc'" salJ Mr' Brown. "Thalaides,
makes me think of once TT",n wc 'c'-

lows on the old Tost had n flat. Then
was a coon used to take care of the
Joint fur us. Joint? Tliat's a mum
for any old place yon like pretty well
Well, the coon hadn't much to do but
amoke our tobacco and drink our beet
when we weren't about, so I thought
I'd utilize him for a valet nud gave
blm two pairs of pants to press."

"Why. Charlie," Interpolated Mrs
Brown, "did you wear pants In those
days?"

"Escuso me, my dear, trousers, but
they were pants when be got through
with them." said Mr. Hrown solemnly,
wetting his finger and sizzling the Iron
"He'd thought he'd be very careful,
you know, nud when n coon does such
a rash thing as to think, It's all up
with you. Billy didn't want to spoil
tb clAh by putting the iron on it,

he turned the garments Inside out
Too mny imagine the result. I put
tbern on without noticing them, being
In a hurry, nnd I had to go about all
day with a Wntteau pleat down tho
front of each leg and likewise down
the ba::k."

"For goodness, gracious sake," gur-

gled Mrs. Brown, "did folks think you
wore a tea gown?"

"I didn't go around taking an In-

ventory of opinion."
Mr. Brown set the Irou down and

burst Into n roar, while he leaned up
against the sink and mopped the per-

spiration from his brow. Mrs. Brown
laughed, and swung her heels. Just
then a smell of burning cloth pervaded
the kitchen, and Mr. Brown snatched
op the Iron and the cloth nnd gazed
tnefnlly at a big round spot on the
leg of his trousers.

Say Madge, what do you think of
that? I've saved a half dollar and
rained my best business suit listening
to your gabble."

Ghosts at Sea.
Said the old sea captain:
"I never believed much In ghosts,

although I knew many a sailor to
wear to a good ghost story; but on
ne occasion I did see a rent ghost

myself, and a good stout wooden one
he was. I lived at Newcastle-on-Tyu- e

then, nnd tho ship I was master of
sailed from there. On one voynge.wben
we were only a few days out, the
ship's cook died. We had no man on
board who was much of a cook, nnd
perhaps It was the bad messes we
bad to eat that gcre some of the
men the dyspepsia, and mndo 'em see
crooked. However, thnt mny be, it
was the night after we burled poor
Dick that the mate came running to
me In a great fright, with the news
that the ship's cook was walking on
the water astern of the ship, and that
all the crew were on deck look lug at
him. I was mad enough to hear such
nonsense, nnd I told him, sharp, that
we had better put the ship about and
race the ghost back to Newcastle.

"But when I went on deck bless
me, I thought for several minutes it
really was the old man, just as we
knew him. The clothes, cap, figure,
were so like, even the way it had of
bobbing up and down was Dick to a
T. The men were all scared to death,
and stood stiff. But I hnd just sense
enough left to have the ship put about.
And when we came near the ghost of
poor Dick, It turned out to be a broken
mast of some wreck, which wns float-
ing along, straight end up!

"But if I hadn't chased nnd caught
op with that ghost," said the captain,
"eTery man of 'em would believe to-

day that Dick was after us to take
his old place In the galley again!"

Heard With nil Elbows.
The following accounts of nn actual

occureuce Illustrate how a simple
statement mny be distorted by a
youthful messenger. Mis. Warren,
who boarded nt Mrs. Smith's, started
out to spend the day with a friend
Hvlng nt the end of the village. Be-
fore going half the distance she re-
membered that she hnd left a win-do-

open In her room, and seeing a
small boy, she called to him:

"Ned, will you please go to Mrs.
Smith's and tell her thnt I left my
window up uud would like to have it
closed ?"

The boy wont off whistling, and soon
another boy caught up with l.im. ThU
boy was goinsr diro.itly to Mis. Smitii'd
hooso. bo bj- - number ono gave t he
message about tuo window to boy num-
ber two tJ deliver. Avrivel nt Mrs.
Suiith'a, boy minium- - two delivered hU
errand thin: "Mia. Warrou w.iaU her
winter clothes.''

In tli I'ai'U.
Mlus 111 ,oijK-i-it- What kind of a

tree Is I hat '

Her a:lnn--Wh- y, that Is a dog-
wood. (,'iiu't yuu ttU it by IU burkY-JU(- J--

AN INTERNATIONAL ROMANCE.

Begun In Ihe Old Country and United
Happily In America.

Many yenrs ago In the market vil-
lage of Birkenati, In Hesse-Dnnnstnd- t,

Nathan Guttnnn was a schoolmaster.
Ho was n stern taskmaster, but a
kindly, sympatheltc man, for whom
bis pupils formed a slcere nud lasting
affection.

Eliza Goldman, then n dainty miss
of sixteen and the favorite daughter
of n prosperous burglar, thought much
of the haudsoinc young school master,
mucn more man ner parents thought
proper. Her liking soon developed
Into love, nnd, as the young school-
master was not proof against her
charms, they beeame engaged.

Her parents' opposition separated
them. (Jutinnn, despondent and
broken-hearted- , came to the New
World to forget his unfortunate at-

tachment nnd to win fame nnd for-
tune for himself. Time healed his
wound, nnd he married Miss Helena
Wolf, and by frugality nnd hard work
saved money and established himself '

ns a rnmmnn.v Honor denier in New
York city. Tor fifteen yenrs he

himself t obuslness. nnd accu-
mulated" it fertuue, Two years ago.
his wife died.

The dainty Eliza Goldman. In the
men in hue. at her parents' command,
married n Samuel Diss, ami with hei
husband enmo to America nnd made
Brooklyn llielr home. After ten years
of married life Fuss died, nnd his
widow remained at No. 71 Amberg
street.

One of Goldman's friends, who knew
the story of his early disappointment
In love, told blm four mouths ngo that
the one-tim- e Miss Goldman, now the
widow of Fass, lived In Brooklyn, and
Guttnnn began to act as If ho were
young again. He bought a gay neck-
tie, a fancy vest nnd lovely crash
clothes. Thou, after visiting "the bar-be- r.

he went to Brooklyn with elec-
tricity In his step aud an old time
longing In his heart.

Kliza Fass received blm in her best
widow's gown, nnd her blushes were
as noticeable ns in the olden days. A
little bit of color nnd bright ribbons
here aud there had brightened up her
nttlre when he called ngnln, nnd after
a third visit Gut man told his friends
he wns a happy mau, aud the en-
gagement was announced.

Two Frightened Iloy.
Seventy-flv- e years ngo W. C. ITow-ell- s

was an Ohio boy a dozen yenrs
old, and had often to go ou horseback
to a distant grist mill to get the fam-
ily wheat ground. The weather was
fine, he says, the roads good, nud
along the way were plenty of apples
aud nuts, so thnt such expeditions
were almost In the nnture of picnics.
By and by the cold weather came on.

I wns often benighted in getting
borne, when I hnd to run the gaunt-
let of various terrors a graveyard or
two, with stories of ghosts and gob-
lins fresh in my memory, besides a
story, vouched for by several big
boys, that a panther had been heard
screeching lu the woods nud laurel
thickets.

One night my brother Tom and I
bad been to town together, riding dou-
ble on Tnddy. When we reached the
top of Sugar Hill we had to get oft
and wnlk down, as It was too steep
for both to ride down In the dark, and
we were In danger of slipping over
the horse's head.

It was a frosty autumn night, and
tho saddle had got very cold while
we were off, so that neither of us
wanted to sit on It, preferring the
horse's warm back. We drew Faddy
np by a big log that we could just
find In tho starlight, and Instead of
getting upon blm while standing on
the log we opened an argument as
to which should ride behind.

The panther story was usually pres-
ent with us, but we hnd forgotten It
just then, aud we grew pretty loud
in our dispute, when, as Burns says,
something "gat up and gie us a
croon," or, more properly, a yell, not
very far from us.

It was an owl, as I now suppose,
but then it was a panther. The ar-
gument dropped In a second. Tom
vaulted Into the saddle ns the place
of safety, and I took the warm seat
behind, with all the danger of an ad-
ditional passenger uninvited.

No Chance for the Tretldenry.
"Mamma," said a little Fifth ward

boy, lugubriously, the other day as
be laid down a volume of biographical
sketches of the Presidents, "I don't
believe I'll ever be a president, I
ain't got the chance, I wasn't brung
up right."

"Why, child, you have the snme
chance that other little boys have."

"No, I ain't, I wusn't born In a log
cabin, nor I ain't drove a team on the
canal, nor hnd to read the spolliu'
book by the light of a pine knot, nor
had to split rails nor uothln' like tho
rest of the boys who got there. I tell
you, mother, I'm handicapped ou this
l'resideutinl business."

From the hIhmh laid ou the hard-
ships encountered by some of tho
presidents when boys it Is not strange
that tbo juvenile mind should draw
a deduction. Ehulra Gazette.

tVell Directed (Sympathy.
The German sexton of a suburban.......!. I. II... t..cumin, Hsu-mu- a moment to au

amateur piano performance In behalf
cf some guild, was heard to remark:

"Dot makes me sorry for dot blano."
w ny not for the people?" a by- -

manner asked.
"Dor peeples can git avay," was tho

answer. "Her biuuo muslit sliday."
Bohtou Courier.

"Paw," asked Tommy, "what Is a
b'.cycli! meet?"

"Most uny old pedestrian Is likely
to be a bicycle meat If he cru't look
two ways nt once." said Mr. Flgg.
Indlauapolht Journal.
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The Eajs of Pony Express.

Feople who receive letters from the
racihc coast in six or seven days ad
mire the speed with which the mail
travels across the continent, but for
cet mat the present rate is not so

J much greater than that of the " pony
I express " as might be supposed. The

pony express was the first through
route from the Missouri river to the
Pacific coast. It was established in

' iStO Or i860 hi a firm of
contractors, and the termini was San
Francisco and St. Joseph. The dis-

tance traversed by the pony express
was about 1,900 miles an'd relays of
Indian ponies were provided at station
houses every few miles.

A courier rode from one station to
another, taking a fresh horse at each
and leaving his tired animal, and
when himself too tired to tr,o farther
r.lvi' thi mail tn gnnlltor nilnr an.l

'stopped to rest The .,lls,a.nce wis
traversed ,by the ponies in about
seven ana one-na- it clays, or at a uini-fjr- m

rate of about twelve miles an
hour. It was the first through null
between the Missouri and San
Francisco, and although the riders
were often chased by the Indians,
comparatively few fatalities occurred
among the messengers. St. Louis
Globe Democrat.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County, ss--

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
Stale aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum ot UiNK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1S86.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Manners of To-da-

The manners of this world, like the
fashions of it, are constantly passing

way. One hundred years ago men
had not to compete with steam and
electricity. They had time to bow,
they could afford to frame elaborate
compliments, they could easily inter-
rupt the even tenor of their occupa
tions to discuss the health and domes-
tic movements of a friend's family.
Now we are all in a hurry, and we
must be in a hurry or fall behind the
marching order of the day. A very
courteous man is a bore. Men rush-
ing to the Stock Exchange or the
office cannot stop to bandy bows and
polite family inquiries.

Women desperately in earnest with
their lives cannot be troubled with
civil platitudes which are common
property, though each would stop to
listen to a few words meant for her
alone. Words which mean nothing
but politeness are now inexpressibly
tiresome, and only maiden ladies with
settled incomes have time for them
the busy world is content with a few
sentences of good natured chaff, and
passes on without reflecting that chaff
easily falls into familiarity and imper-
tinence. Amelia E. Barr in Lippin- -

cott s.

William McKinley will be the 25th
President of the United States. Feb
ruary 26th, six days before the inaugu-
ration, he will be 52 years of age, the
age that Abraham Lincoln was when
inaugurated in 1861. Mr. Lincoln
like Mr. McKinley was born in Febru-
ary. Like Lincoln, McKinley served
in Congress before his election to the
Presidency. He will be the fourth
President furnished by Ohio, the
others being Wm. Henry Harrison,
Rutherfoid B. Hayes and James A.
Garfield, Virginia, "the mother of
Presidents," has furnishe.1 five. As
Benjamin Harrison and U. S. Grant
were born in Ohio, it is about a
standoff between the Buckeye State
and the Old Dominion. v

We all know that any tirea muscle
can be restored by rest. Your stomach
is a muscle. Dyspepsia is its manner
of saying "I am tired. Give me
rest." To rest the stomach you must
do its work outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's method of
curing indigestion, and its success is
best attested by the fact that these
people are practically free from what
is without doubt the most prevalent
of all diseases. The Shaker Digestive
Cordial not only contains digested
food which is promptly absorbed with
out taxing the tired digestive organs,
but it is likewise an aid to the diges
tion of other foods in the stomach. A
10 cent trial Dome win convince you
or its merit, and these you can ob-

tain through all druggists.

. Laxol is the best medicine for
childrep. Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil.
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TRIAL LIST.

Court beplnnlnff December 14 19!M, nnd
for two weeks. The tlrat twenty cases

to be tried the week betlniihiif December I I,
18!B, nnd thoso not tried that week to go over
the term.

D. M. Osborne & Co. vs W. P. Kllno.
Alfred Miller vs. J. Hnrvey Creasy.
David Llewellyn vs. C. W. Kllno, Atty.
IIlen Swisher v. James K. hitter.
Johnson Weasley Coal Co. vs. Lafayette

Fetterman et, al.
Johnson Measloy Coal Co. vs. Lafayette

Fetterman et al.
K.eklel coles' Exr. vs. C. W. Miller ot. ill
C. W. Hess, et. al. vs. 11. & S. 1(. It. Co.
Sanctuary M. K. Church of Pa.

vs. J limes Muifee Snd, et. nl.
Itluhavd Purcell vs. Michael Nertney.
Keuben Slmmiin's aduix. vs. Lehigh

Wilkes-liarr- Coal Co.
William Bernlutrer vs. LenlH & Wllkcs-Barr- o

Coal Co.
Lloyd T. Hldor vs. Mat Mas (Singles' cxr.
Susan cooper vs. Daniel Miller.
Martha A. aso vs. 1. L. & W. 11. H. Co.
William Case vs. D. L. W. H. U. C .
Catawlssa Flbro Co. vs. Lehigh & Wllkcs-Barr- o

Coal Co.
Harriet vs. Lculgh & Wllkes-Ban-- e

Coal Co.
J. B. Nuss vs. Lehigh & Wllkes-Barr- o Coal

Co.
J. 8. Hellor vs. Lehigh & WllUes-3arr- o coal

Co.
Bloom Poor DlBtrlot vs. C. A. KlIm.
W. T. t.reasy et. ul. vs. N. k W. M. U'y Co.
William 11. Georgo vs. B. K. Slngley.
W. P. lkeler's uso vs. John Mourey et. al.
Joseph l)ie!a'-l- i va. Jacob It. Bowes.
Jonn Ulnterllter vs. Jesso Hliteiihouso.
Benjamin lUUmo vs. Jacob KollMc.
Daniel Young Co. vs Hornlnger A Hower.
J. Richardson Co vs. Wm. Llewellyn.
John Mourey vs. Georgo 11. Froy.
C. K. Goyer vs. J. 11. Vasllno.
William 11. Miller vs. Margaret Ann Bradley.
William llldlay vs. Hurley Anglo.
N. D. Masleller vs. fiugarloaf Township.
Hannah K. Cols' uso vs. Aliiert Williams.
Andrew Graydon vs. Franklin Township.
School Furnishing Co. vs. Ulooinsbiug Belt

It. K. Co.

Jurors for Court.

GRAND JCKOHi.
Beaver Samuel Bredbenner, farmer ; Boyd

farmer: John nice, farmur.
Benton boro. Kuhr Mcllenry, dlsllller.
Berwick Geo. K Moorchead, foreman.
Bloom. Geo. Hughes, tanner, C. W. Uunyan,

merchant ! T. L. Smith, bl cksmith.
Brlarcreek-Ge- o. Lowery, fanner.
Catawlssa Boro Cnlvln Delmrt, watchman ;

Bob't M. Graham, station agent ; J. J. Lewis,

C'cntralla Freeman Yenger, plasterer.
Cent re Jos. Gelger, fanner.
lleuilock-- G. II. Dent, merchant.
Locust -- A. 1'. Bltncr. limner: Lawson II.

Lee, farmer.
Madison I. L. Zelsloft, farmer.
Mlfllln Tlios. McMurlile, fanner.
Orango Chas. W. Turner, fanner.
Scott F. 8. Naifle. di UL'irlst : Geo. Itemlev.

farmer.
Hutra H. C. Cole, distiller : J. N. Pen.

ulngton, farmer.
TKAVKHSB JUKOHS rlKKT WEEK.

Bavor John Hunslneer. farmer : J. Heller.
miller.

Benton Horo. G.-o- . s. Mcllenry. clerk : wm.
Kiber, printer.

nenwn two. A. u BLlne. blacksmith : J. N.
Bhullz, farmer.

llerwli-.- Geo. K. Devlna. merchant : Thos.
Sherwood, clerk j K. A. Wltinii.i, secretary.

Kloom U. K. Caldwell. lineman; larvav
Dnitterlek, saloon keeper; Cli.es. W, llusseii.
iiiaulilnl t ; KJward seirles, paln'erj A
Hchoeh, Rent; John Sjoit, painter; Franklin
luyior .lanunr.

Cnhiwls-- a Boro. LuMu-- Ever, farmer,
('entrant Win. Illm-s- , lab uer.
Cent 10 Thus. Ilrooi;, clerk,
(lonvriifhiim Win . Heaver, miner: C!co-,-ir-

George, hi able lifns
liiveland Ira llownr, blacksmlih.

Greenwood-!-- :. K. KUue, farim-r- .

Ileiolnck Wm. I'ennei t Sr., lab irer,
Jackson ('lias. C. L"liion, labou r.
Locust s. V. Lcvuu, farm r j JeivmlaU Sny-

der, miller.
M11 In DavM John, laborer.
Mlllvllle Install lleaco- k, miller.
Mimiu-- J. K. suydor. tiii'inr.
Mt l'leasaut Amos Wuulch, farmer; Andy

Miller, fanner.
orango o. 8. Flnckenstlne, merchant.
Soott A. U. Uenrle, plasterer.
Sugarloaf K. 11. Fritz, postmaster ; Howard

II I? 1?

I CUT I 1

What brings relief from dirt and
grease? Why don't

you know?

l'hllaaelplila,

HolltngsUeal,

December

Longenbergor,

u ila lira
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SECOND WEEK.

Benton Twp W. II. Appleman, farmer ; J.
. Keeler. farmer ; James u Lsubaclir farmer.
Berwick W. M. llirer. book-keepe- r; Wm.

Oliver, bolt maker; Win. T. Snvder. merchant.
Brlarcreek Milton Croop, farmer ; Samuel

Houck, farmer; Daniel Miller,, fanner ; David
Smith, farnvr.

Bloom silas Kitchen, laboi-e- ; John V.
Logan, teller ; D. S. Laubaeh, mason ; W. 8.
Meyer, merchant ; Jacob Stluer, laborer ; Clias.
little, laborer.

Catawlssa Boro. W. M. Vastlne, cashier.
C'eutralla chas. Mulhern, cigar-make- r;

Thos J. Uecse, foreman ; Edward Schaum,
laborer.

Centre E. B. Hess, farmer; K. P. Klsner,
farmer.

Fishlngcroek Martin Albert son, farmer; W.
D. hltenlght, fdrmer.

Hemlock It. K. Ikeler, miller; James Wnrr,
laborer; ('has. Werkholser, tarnicr.

Jackson Kzeklel Cole, fanner; G. W. Mc-
llenry, farmer.

Locust wm. J. Helwlg, farmer ; John Wal-ter, mason.
Madison Evan 1! Kramer, laborer.
Ml.lvllle c. 8. Eley, drusglKt.
Mt. I'lcawint K. .J. Crawford, farmer.
Scott Albert Kline, carpenter ; M. I. Pettlt,sawyer.

THIRD WEEK.

Benton Twp.-Ty- rus B Hess, farmor ; C has.Gibbons, Justice of the paco.
Berwick Wm. H. Young, eoremaknr; I. B. carpenter; C. 11. lender, superintendent
'' W. Met'Hlly, laborer ; O. C. Hess, heater :Frank E. Smith, merchant.
Bloom. Chas. Loe, laborer; .1. H. Fahrlnger.

foreman ; Nathaniel Krelsclior, carpenter ; C.
K. Deltrlck, laborer; Thos. Oorrey, contractor:Bruce Yost, carpenter; T. M. Dawson, plasterer.

Brlarcreek G. W. Dossier, blacksmith.
Ca tuwissa Boro.-- D. P. KlaUor, hutel-koep- ;J. II. Hlnard, clerk.
Centralla Wm. OrlfUhs, laborer; EdwardHeese, superintendent.
C'entro W. K. shellhammer, f irmer.Conyngham Peter Bradley, miner.
Hsh:.-.--:ce- ': laoob Gelslnger, carpenter;Stephen Dresher, farmer.
Oreemvood-- K: W. VanUorn, .farmer . LeeDavis, laborer.
Hemlock Henry Delghmlller, farmer.Jackson Geo. W. Ileath, fanner; JacobKanouse, farmer ; John savage, farmer.
Madison J, W. Smith, farmer.
Main Nathan Houck, miller
MUllln John F. Brown, farmer.
Mlllvllle llarrv Neyhart, barber.
Pino Michael Kessler, fanner.Sugarloaf M. P. Hess, laborer,

PATENTS
CaVAAtR And TrailA Xforlra nh,kin,4 fin.4 1

Patent business conducted tor MODEUATBr r.RH,
OUH OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE THE tJ. 8. PAT-EN- T

OFFICE. We have no allbusiness direct, henoe can transact patent bustness In less I Ime nnd at Less Cost than those re
uioto from Washington.

fiend model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlnn. Wo ndvlse if patentable or not, free ofcharge. Our fee not due till patent Is securedA book, "How to Oblaln Patents," with referencos to act mil clients In your blate.Couut y, otown soul free. Address

0. A. SNOW CO,, WashlngtonJD. 0(Opposite U. 8 Patent otjlce.)

Iitnmoml nrajf.Jmi mm pills
J - - vriinii', jv
if fi'. .. funk h.lr Jr

'i.e-- will, b:..o rit,i..,. '
"tar dt;!rri.;i .. y

Sola 1 ul Lgcul iltiul'mm. "2"I killa'..'

GtST YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

TIIK MAltKKTS.
ri.ooMsmjRr. markets

C01IHKCTKD ILT. RITAU, PR,',.
Butter per lb
Kggs per dozen
Lard per lb , 'Jj
Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound, , , . 'Wheat per bushel 1

Oata " M 'II
Rye " " '. I
Wl-.ca- t flour per bbl. Si00
Hay per ton ,2 t0 'j,4
Potatoes per bushel, ,3
Turnips " " .
Onions ' "
Sweet potatoes per peck ,J0
1 allow per lb .1
Shoulder "
Side meat""
Vinegar, per qt. "0.
Dned apples per lb cj
Dried cherries, pitted I0
Raspberries T,
Cow Hides per lb ,i
Steer " '
CalfSkin
Sheep pelts, ... , ,
Shelled corn per bus ,j0
Corn meal, cwt i,c0
Iran, " 00
Chon " r qq
Middlings " 1 00
Chickens per lb new lC3

" " old 08
Turkeys " " I2l
Geese " " I0
Duck oS

COAL.

No. 6, delivered , a.6o
" 4 and 5 " 3 S5
" 6 at yard 7.35" 4 and s at yard 3. Co

Bring tho Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed jiliotograptis,
crayons and copys nt reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolion Aristotype pa-

pers, thus securing greater beauty of finish
and permanency of results. CAPWELL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over Ilartmnn's Store,

1 nt Leading uonserialorr of
Cabu Faklten, Director. J'T4Kl

lr 1 A .

NrJ''i full intormalicn.
rAN W. Hal, General Manaftr.

vvvyvvwyvvvvvvvvvvvvvyf
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Slna Year.

A rcprcKentatlve Amcrlcnn Ihml- - CJ
rosi .'k hool forlioth liexes, fouuiltxl
by 7h');.ias May Pcikck, A. M.,
I II. I). Couples ye.truiatto bull"
nv tralnlug with a practical,
sound and uneful EiikIImIi educa
tiun. It ofl'crB three full courses:
Husincss, Hhorthand nnd Type-
writing, EiigllKh; the whole con--

Hut I ii nu ideal combination.
tlrudi;:itus tire cheerfully asblsted

t) )l).SllIoll.
1: ;I) Hay nnd Nlht Pcsctons are

lion- - vu 11 nl n if. Students revvlved
u: n;iy tlr.io.
I l: 1:0,11., 017 010 rkntnni si.,

llword Hiilldlnf.

NEW
DINING ROOriS.

A LARGE and well furnished dininc room
has been opened bv u itinilin outhe
second floor of his HAKKl aUKAflU,res.
taurant. Meals will be served nt the regular
dining hours for ' 25c. and tlicy can also be

obtained at any lime. The table will be sup

plied with the delicacies of the season aim
the service will be first-clas-

S&tranca by d:or between Histau'rant an

Ualfalara's grocery store.

CHARLES NASH PURVIS,

WILLIAMSI'ORT, PA.,

Collections, Loans, Invest-
ments, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private & Banker.
Deposits received subject to Draft? (,t

Checks, from any ) art of 'the Woild, nwn.jr

forwarded to any p'ace j Interest nt 3 r,:r
tent, nllowed on (iuposits with us for o"4
year or more i ninety days ntice of wit"
diawal must be given on all interest-bearm- t

deposits.

If.lnntnrl II n irtnr Who U,lnli
OIUV '"'l'--

Protect your lilnant thoy my bring y
Wrlu. JOHN WKUDEUUURN CO.. ln.SSneys. Wublnglou, 1. O., for thwlr i,W pr

u4 Utt vf two liuuurcd UivtotWus wautw'- - - -


